Organizations continue to join the SPC

- 37 Active Members as of February 2013

Process for Creating a New SPC Result

- Perform Benchmark
- Submit Results for Audit
- Prepare Full Disclosure Report (FDR)
- Submit FDR to the SPC for 60 day Peer Review (posted on SPC website as a new SPC Result that is “Submitted for Review”)
- New SPC Result becomes “Accepted” after a successful Peer Review
SPC-1 New Benchmark Postings

- **A00125 – IBM Corp**
  System Storage DCS3700 (with Performance Modules) – Submitted 17 Jan 2013

- **A00124 – Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd.**
  OceanStor™ S5800T – Accepted 14 Jan 2013

- **A00123 – Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd.**
  OceanStor™ S2600T – Accepted 11 Jan 2013

- **A00122 – Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd.**
  OceanStor™ S5500T – Accepted 11 Jan 2013

- **A00121 – Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd.**
  OceanStor™ S6800T – Accepted 20 Dec 2013

- **A00120 – IBM Corp**
  System Storage DS8870 – Accepted 2 Dec 2012
SPC-2 New Benchmark Postings

- **B00064** – IBM Corp
  System Storage DCS3700 (with Performance Modules) – Submitted 17 Jan 2013

- **B00063** – Fujitsu Limited
  ETERNUS DX8700 S2 – Accepted 1 Feb 2013

- **B00062** – IBM Corp
  System Storage DCS8870 – Accepted 2 Dec 2012